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f tlTUATION AGAIN CRITICAL TO DROP 100 DESTROYERS JOHN HUGHES GETS SECOND HAD SPENT LAST CENT
vfK"1

ID&Xi ."' ,e Associated Press
II, Feb. I... The evacuation or

rltlih troops ami ether military
from Dublin was unexpectedly

ided tedaj. The sailing of the
giships due te leave for Helvhcad
Liverpool with contingents en beard

rAM-CAnwle- It was thought tlie sits- -

K.jensien might be due te the events In

h'a .Officials nt military general Iiem!- -
L'f Il.il.1l., urtl.lfluartcrs.ln thej were un- -
rStablc le nlve nm Informntien en the Mib
l Jeet. while Dublin Castle nllirinls stated

that they liml iietlilnjr te ile with the
Lti IVnou'ntlen.

.. m, .... . , , ,..!,.,- - i ni HiTiinrinn in irnniin. u nun
Wemcd te be improving under the ap- -

rAl. ffnk.. 4..1 ... fl'.ll. .....1
i i. uaii'iiL u u ill ,11111111 wiiunii linn
K Michael Cellins te obtain the release of

the kldnnimcd I'Utermcn. has become
If dnnuoreus as the result of the

Clenes affray en Saturday.
News Received Willi Dismay

,& The Times Dublin correspondent snys
, tsnlfltf fnlliit, rt.l Mm niM. u nf tlin plinth.

,,& In which four sprcinl 1'Ister constables
j frcrc Kiiieu. cigar weumicii nun si mime
,tirlSOner. nnd thn lender of the Sinn., Felners. Matthew Fitzpatrlrk, shot

ei'iid. j. no previsional government win
perturbed ns the affair dashed the hish
Jnepes unseil upon its nmnety

and the HrltlMi decision te release
alt prisoners held for offenses committed
In England from Irih political motive
prier fe the truce In Ireland. Dcvrl-,pmen- tn

are awaited with the utmost
, nxtty.
; There la peme conflict In the accounts

v nf hew the shoetlm; uas jirrcipitated.'jrlh rennliltriiTi nrnir rtien nf P1rTi

and their H.vmputhizers take the stand
that armed and uniformed lltermen
had no rlpht te enter Free Ptnte terri-
tory and subjected themselves te arrW
by w (lelnc. It in pointed out that

' the Gaelic football plajers new In the
Derry Jail ere arrested for a similar

1 Masen by flip I'lterites.
The account of the sheeting from the

Bm source Is that FltzpatricU np- -
'preached the TNter eenstableH nnd
ordered them te raise their hands, prom-- i
Islnj no violence if they sun-ended-

. The
, only reply te this demand, it is said.

vas the fchoetlnt; nnd killlmr of Fltz-- ,
Jiatriek. nnd then the republican army

ten fired.
In Helfast. en the ether hand, it N

contended that the lights of Southern
Ireland were net infrineed h- - seiiillti"
the police from llelfnst te Ennlskillen
by train, although the line passes for
n few miles through Free State terri-
tory. Northern police are declared te
nave traveled that route en Thursday
and Friday without molestation or pre-
test either locally or from the al

(Jeverr.nient.

Irish Republicans Justify Course
Acainst this It is maintained liv the

friph Republican Army supporters
that, knowing the state of tension en
'the frontier, the Rclfsst nntlinrllle.

(;;--' nhenld have ordered the pelicp te de- -
n sciere reaching the border, tinis'i-P&1-

their journey by read, and it Is
? Intimated similar incidents will he

Ffc, risked If northern forces again enter
the Free State.

PS Regarding the kidnapped I'Mermcn.
(," M.7 Altlll", .MUilJ .WI Tl'

ircrnies mat tne tievern- -
MAM It. ilnlni. t c .....ia.. ...melt uuiiik i uwhw-- l in ue( ure

ft-
- 'xncir release, euc says n seems te liav"

eeen met wuu nat uennnce from the
Irish Republican Army in County
Menaghnn. which will only ngree te
exchange these Ulsterites.

The Morning Pest's Dublin corre-rpende- nt

while declaring that Griffith
nd Cellins "mean well nnd If they get

the chance would de well," snys their
difficulties are overcoming them, nnd
that they arc steadily losing ground te
theRcpubllcans.

"Irish public opinion, always un- -
- litable," he nsserts, "hns decided the

Tie Vfltpritiw nre cm tnn nnil nlrnnilv In
.:. making up Its mind te be en the vin-- S

nine side.

. Cerk. Feb. 13. (Hy A. P.) There
i. au a further improvement in the mil- -

wy mriBi- - siiuniien luiiuy
rf important

their
i.tlie terms
''This foreneo announced

Tlfindeh .Mlllrnin tllnrtl'.A

r

, te mere m
are te and day

l0
It in .. i. . i... ti.i.-.-

.
at

It was that the
tnen On tllP (Itlil

.V.A. ...

i . reek also had ucrrced te rwnt tin.
'ever, and nre they
i te serving

te the
11I TV's-derii- l authorities, Hlumberg.

1 I the for- -
j ball for

,

I) mnrnitude nnd tlin cnnnrnllr
character of the Rimuhllc.in clem

I ic ODRrutlen lield was n mir. i

l-- ffrise te ebM'i-ver- s of the political
turn. de Vu era was the nrlnnl.

rial peaker.
epm-- r lira nuppoxuien prevailed Hint

xe vnicra s uiicompreinisiug Itepubll- -

can 'following reutined mnlnK t,
Iw Cerk and but itI" 4.. tk. nnl...... 1.1 t. ...jium me uj't'iuunt: ami mat

the crowds still regard him with
if ineir eiu icrver.

Observers Of the sltuntinn. nftn.
liavini made allowance for the fin.
Weather tin an Inducement for the nee.' m &.1 A A.. ...fc .1A1 t .1. ...

.,"-
- ine u iuiii inn., rnar every one

,' Must recegnlsie the demonstnitle'n
' significant. The throng pucked
SO'Cennell street from the Parnell Htetunfvplmest down te the pillar and
.FjuviriiniTPf into inp Kine irwiati. -
'"".iM..vakiA An..A u .. .
SAHHinauiv i. tii.tt i 4e nn-- iircinnrn in
'fVteiHtary of n large off the Irish Republican Army. The 'men
T. M.kltl.A.1 l titntlkfLvl.l ...t 1 .
i 7i Ii ....iivu iu
v ah i.A ns.tn,.;..nf ,.niin ,rniv in mi it'll OI .Mr,

'Am smnnnrtpd Mm t i.,. - . - i; " iuii- -
ft. vntim ni,fwniw Nntnhln ntnii. .1s 'V, """ Jiuiiiii in
IViXwaa Burgess.
iPi'Jfcry J. Belnnd nnd J. T O'lCellj

HjfcXWM large piatterms nail been placed
rthe speakers, and each was sur- -

Meq ey inrge crowns. .Members of'Republican and metroDelit.in nnil
iim rnn

5KTVr ... ir-l- Z' .'",7. .
H'.,' asr. i uiith bjuki irem tne prin- -
. ' Almal fllaffnrm nt tlin Tnt,Al1 ....

"A Count Flunked, who
'.iM.l Mr iIa VflWii no CT,.nD.i n. .

Republic." Six resolutions proposed
! ennni toe tne atti
''Cuds Of the Remibltcans. affirmed that?: T- -- .... ' ,,.v

3,'Uie Irish Mitien was one and Indivisible,
?' that all State authority in Ik d.
vmrtd aelely from thn Irish people; that.K HrAim Id ,, llnTtfBJpQ JClklei. s..... ;. ui, uiii-- LTUH I,

that Ireland is no part of the Brit- -

resolutions further declared thnt
articles ei me ionuen agreement
de represent tne of

peeplo; that the wns er

duress, nnd that the Drill
Wwas net competent te irlre It

nnd, therefore, it wns null
iiucieci nun 10 rorce

land nn election Inrnlvlin
llef purtltlen the Dall

etpretweq its sanction wus
W! lit H((tlltlenal resa-HM- B

the neenln tar miti.
PVihwii pruescn.

By the Associated Press
Washington, Feb. 1.1. Secretary

Denby appeared before the Xnvnl
Affairs Committee te recommend
thnt, the navy personnel for the next
fiscnl enr be fixed nt 00.000 men nnd
1000 apprentices, ns compared with
100,000 men nnd 0000 Apprentice new
Authorized.

Mr. Denbv recommended thnt there
,. ,, ,mi,,,i i i... ri.n xtrneti.

I.,,,, .,niu - !, ,,,.,. n,.,i ,,,
'I in I'imrn vi l in ii(vt t tuiiv ill'

first class nt Annapolis be graduated
nml commissioned, hut thai appoint- -
ments te the Acudeniy hereafter be re-

duced te three for each member of Cen-gre- H

of live.
The Viuvnl Secretary recommended

that 10O dcstreyeis be placed out of
eommtsMen. He estimated that the
preKtam he outlined ueuld effect u sav-
ing of .$70,000,000 in next bud-c- t.

CHILD IS HURRIED HERE
FROM WEST TO SAVE LIFE

' Kansas Doctors Put
Case Up te Dr. Jacksen

With ii pin in her lung1? and
.steadily working toward her henrt, n

girl Is in Jeffersen Hes-utt- ul

for an operation, been
rushed here by her mother from Wich-
ita, Kan. operations in the
western city te dislodge the ob-

struction. After the fourth failure the
phjsielans advised the child's parents
te take her te Dr. Chevalier .Tncksen,
professor of laryngolegy at the Jeffer-
eon Medical College, sajlng he was the
only man In the country who could dis-
lodge the pin.

It is expected that the operation will
take place about tins of the
week.

The little girl is Deuln OfTenstein.
Last night hrr mother. Mrs. Oeerge
Offenstein. told of the fllng trip Kast.
She said she was confident Dr. Jacksen
would save the child.

"The doctors at told said
the mother, "that the one chnnce te
keep her with us was te take her te
Dr. Jacksen. And I did net waste a

"We lirst sent en X-r- nlcture te
Dr. Jacksen, showing the position of

.the tlin in her lunirx. unci he tplpprnnhiwl
he would accept the case. Ne one will
ever Knew the wonderful relief thnt
that telegram brought me."

HIS SLIPTHEJIGJVlisTAKE

Manayunk Man Caught With Rum
Due te Icy Pavement

Jee Hegela. 100 Cotten street.
Manu,unk, was for the Federal
VuI1illK by '',"' JIllIlu"nl police te
day. te get a hearing for having three
nunrts
ii-.i.- .i

of
i

whisky. It ...Is Lincoln's)...nirumay. new ever, se could he
II.IIH- - umiiv. ii. ane .iee was tuKen uncle tersen and Shoemaker nnd Bnrt-t- e

MiiniDunk until tomorrow. lett. seats at desk,On his waj home curly this morning court session convened. The white-Kesel- u
sleep n car Herace thente end line, I aloud executive namingstreet. I e was put off there was Patterson Piesident Judge, ufterwending his unceitalu way homeward, commission Judge

his suitcase, when he attracted was read filed. Tim oath

thn
serve a n each for Eastern

'i'rnS.Tl' of Federal income The aagreement. tax. v
n the i.. ..i.

there reports that
plan further efforts evade

JjEYALEKA BEGINS 'iMh"vdoenet surrender today
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Enmen

no- - uicfiiiiiiu ei raiieunan urcen Dy
slipping en the icy pacment. (Jrccn
heli.ed him te his feet, then nicln.rl un. '.suitcase. It was se heavy looked
inside and found the whisky in
vnrnlsli cans and a demijohn.

Seme weeks Itcgeln ncciuit-c'- d

en charge of having kept a
sjicak-eus- y, before Judge Walsh, in
Municipal Court.

BLUMBERGS TO SURRENDER

May Depart Today for Penitentiary
at Atlanta

Tickets have been purchased bv
railed States Marshal Mathues te take

Hlumher" te thp m.n.
m .iinmii, cm,, wuere tlipy i

-
Lnmn limn fnrlni.

TIipv urn net vet In die chnrirn hn,f.

U.S. TO DEPORT 14 WOMEN
-

Twe Feminine Radicals Hau In.
. .... ...Tarus J A,se Slated Ge

i i.i ii,y a. 1.; -,'

'" unii-iai- aie urninging te
lhs Week st-thle- e men

women .iut ieleaid ftmu Fideial -

.. 1... Ml. 1.11.. W.. . I .1."' " U1L " fu in ine xreup

.ire aew(d aimreblsts. I. V. W.'m
meiieers ei einer hi oigailizntlens.

1 out teen of the ilenei tees uu w omen
two ()f them mf.wits. Vincent
Fratesl, who seiwd a term In l.envni- -

I.....1. r..li 1 l..i. r ...'""'i" as an i. ,
agltuter, ! one of gietip.

""

'

' Tfl AVF I AR RPMTI

Dawes Has New Plan fnr rnuam.' " '""urment Stere Liquor
Feb. l.'i Vacant
buildings throughout

country will become huge lellarcttes
under being worked out by
Budget Bureau.

Aecnidlng te n report from Director
of Budget Dawes te President Hard-
ing uriangements have b"en virtually
completed whereby intexliutlng liquors
seized under National Prohibition

stored in wirnnt nrmy
Shipping Heard buildings at un esti-
mated annual .saving in rentals of about
$170,000.

Camden Mayer's Mether til
Mrs. Mils, mother of

Mf,tir nf I'llMiili.M Iu i.ritlpfitli 111 nt '

, tlm' .........home nf niiiitlinr son..., Fri.nl- -........ It . .

BIlln. 221 North Seventh street, ('am- -
cleii, I. Ills 111 for sev-cr- ul

dajs. Her eonditlen Is considered
serious, because of her advanced of
nInet)-ou- e years.

Man Is Killed by Gas
Daniel O'Brien wns found In

brd at 525 Seuth Fifth strict by
this morning. A gas In

room was open. O'Brien Is a brother
of a patrolman of the Third and Dc
Lniircj s police station.

Boxberough Heme Looted of Rings
Thieves entered the home of tl.

FeeriBtr," 4570 Lyceum avenue,
Roxberoiigh, Saturday night. Rings
valued nt- 125 were stolen,

It photographed us It steed en Tenth street above Hrewn en Saturday April '22, 1H05, as (lie
body of Lincoln lay In state at Independence Hull. this ehlele the body of the martyred President was
falien from station at Hread street and avenue. On the following Mendiy the body was again
placed en this ear and taken te the train which was bound for where burial was mude en May 4
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JUDGE BARTLETT

SWORN T BENCH

Judge Patterson Administers
Oath and Succeeds

Court Presidency

JUDICIARY, BAR PRESENT

Charles K. Hartlett, former Judge of
Municipal Court, formally

sworn in as an nsseclnte Judge of
Court of Common I'iens Ne. 1 this
morning. Immediately preceding that
ceremony Judge l'uttersen was officially

President Judge of tlie
tribunal. Judge Il.irtlett wn appointed
n Common Fleas Judge last week by
Governer Sprout te fill vacancy
caused by death of former President
Judge Uregy,

At the induction ceremony in Roem
213. City Hall. Judges eC nil
courts and about three hundred mem-
bers of bar asenibled. President
Judge Hrewn. of Municipal Court, was
absent. The juiist warmly

Judge Hartlett.
The seats In jury box were re-

served for ladies, mid Mrs. Hartlett
nnd daughter. Alice, four jears
old, with ether relatives friends
of new- - Judge, present. About
twenty baskets of flowers bouquets
were sent te Judge Hartlett. these,
together with palms and ether plants,
were used by Clerk Hurim in decorat-
ing cpurtroem. end of
ceremony. Judge Hartlett kissed
wife nnd llttle dauchtcr, and presented
each with a big, rose.

The proceeding brief. After
fcuvin from the beuch taken

' their seaU en lestrum. Judge Pat- -

iiuininistereci by Judge Patterson.

SERVICES FOR PRISONERS

Salvation Army Leaders Held Spe-
cial Prayer In Jails

Snhntlen Army leaders observed
"Prison Sunday" with special services
in prisons penitentiaries, yester-
day. While work among prisoners Is
un important feature of the pre-grn- m

nil jenr round, an effort Is
made te cnlnrge it en "Prison Sun-
day."

Lieutenant Colonel Arthur T.
Hrewer spoke te severnl hundred
in Mejamensing Prison. Majer Wll
linm H. Rarrett delivered nn nddrcs

iiiiuiiwji iiiiiii in iiin uiiit-- orison in
world. It has nenrl.v 1200 en

lolled In its Hrightcr Day League. They
sign n pledge te obey prison rules,
and te live honestly nfter their dis-
charge from the pi isen.

Services were conducted sailors
and marines who lire confined in
"Hrlg" nt Philadelphia Navy
Yard.

Commandant of the
Women's Itcseua Home, preached in

Heuse of Correction. Servlres were
conducted nise in piisens nt Wilming-
ton, Del., nnd at Yerk.

Elks te Entertain Their Ruler
Elaborate plans are being made for

the eiitertiunment of illium Wallace
.i niiuiniii. ei i mir. .moil., grnnii ex- -
alted ruler of Llks. who visit
nil SMturclnj unci Minclny. hen
lie affixes at !! P. M. Saturday he

met hv n committee escorted
by mounted guard, band drill
ceips of Philadelphia ledge. The
visitor will go te Independence Hall
te lay a wreath nt babe of the
Llbeity Bell.

In Washington
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IfVI ,M H
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Judge Patterson Finds
Good Motte for Bench

President Judge Patterson, Court
of Common Picas Ne. 1, wrote eno
of the Proverbs en the fly leaf of the
new Iltblc used today In the swearing
in of Judge Uurtlett n.s Associate
Judge of Common Pleas Court Ne.
1, and of himself as President Judge.

The Preerl "A wlse man will
hear and will increase learning, and
a man of understanding shnll attain
unto wise counsels but feels
despise wisdom and Instruction."

"That Is n ceod motto for n
judge," remarked Judge Patterson.

COAL MINERS' COMMITTEE
DRAFTING WAGE SCALES

Members Certain te Oppose Any de-

duction In New Agreements
Indianapolis. Feb. IS. (By A. P.)

The wage policy of the United Mine
Workers et America, apparently cer-tai- n

te oppose any wage reduction in
seeking new agreements with opcretors,
effective April 1. weh considered today
by the unions scnie Committee, whose
rcnett will be the mnin business for the
union's convention thnt meets here to-
morrow. All twenty-seve- n district
presidents of the union, forming the
Scale Committee, were here for passing
finally en the report.

Leaders of the miners also had con.
ferences planned with E. F. Grnble. of
ueireu, nnu etner omceraef the United
Brotherhood of Maintenance of Wv
Empleyes and Rnllwav Shen Laborers
en the proposed alliance of union mine
nnd rail workers te oppose wage cuts
affecting cither class of workers. Re-
presentatives of sixteen unions, with a
comeineii membership or L'.ouu.eoo men,
have been called by President Jehn L.
Lewis, of the miner's union, te meet nt
Chicago, February 21. te discus the
alliance proposal, and Mr. Grnble en
ins arrival here predicted thnt some
form of nn understanding would result
from the Chlcnge meeting.

PHILA. FOOD PRICES STILL
44 P. C. ABOVE 1913 LEVEL

Cut 4 Per Cent Last Menth and 16
Per Cent Last Year

Washington, Feb. 18. (Bv A. P.)
Further decrenses in retnil feed

prices are shown In statistics Issued to-
day by the Department of Laber for
twenty-seve- n of the country's larger
cities for the month ending January 15.
The month's decrease in Philadelphia
was 1 per cent. Philadelphia reported
a decrense of 10 per cent during the
Inst year, but an Increase of 44 per
cent ever the avernge cost in the year
1013.

Fer the mouth ending January 15,
Salt Lnke City nnd Savannah reported
1) per cent decrease: Providence, 8 per
cent: Manchester, N. II.. New Haven
and New Yerk. 7 per cent ; Louisville.
Minneapolis. Norfolk, Pittsburgh and
Rochester, tl per cent; Birmingham,
Chicago, Columbus, Peoria and Seat-
tle, ." per cent ; Baltimore, Kansas
City, Little Reck, St. Leuis, Springf-
ield, Mass., and Washington. D. C, 4
per cent; Cincinnati and Indianapolis,
li per cent, and New Orleans, 1 per
cent.

Fe rthe yenr period January 15,
1021, te January 15, 1022, there was
n decrease of 2il per cent In Savannah ;

22 per com In Norfolk ; 21 per cent In
Birmingham and Salt Luke City; 20
per cent in Pittsbmgh and St. Leuis,
uml between 19 and 14 per cent In Co-
lumbus, Minneapolis, Hnltlmeie, Cin-
cinnati, Little Reck, Leulsi!le, Mil-
waukee, New Orleans, Indianapolis,
New Haven. Rochester,
Springfield, rumbas City, New Yerk,
Peoria, Seattle, Washington, Chicago
and .Manchester

BRITAIN ASKS FRANCE TO

DISCUSS GENOA PLANS

Proposes Consultation at Londen In

Regard te Program
Londen, Feb. 1.1. (By A. P.) The

British Government hns sent proposals
tn the Fieneb Oevernment that the lut- -

jter appoint rcprescntntlves te proceed
te Iiouden nnd discuss questions with'

.regard te the preliminary agreement
i with lespeet te the program of the
Oeuen economic conference, upon which

,both France and British officials huve
been working.

Ne decision bus been tnken regnrdlng
delay in the opening of the Genea meet- -

The parllamentnry correspondent of
the Milan Corriere Uclla Hern denies
thut the Italian (Kivenimeut is favorable
te n postponement of the conference,
nij--s n Milan dispatch te the Times.
He declared the Government docs net
believe the; date already set, March 8,
will be changed.

"The Italian Oevernment.. he ndds.
"does net think itself authorized te
ulter In any wuy the pregrum of the

'conference, which was arranged by
common consent nt uunnes.- -

JUDGE REFUSES TO RESIGN

Discharge of Jury Investigating
Oklahoma Bank Criticized

Okmulgee. OkJai, Feb. 13. Judge
IF. R. Christopher, of Okmulgee, who
received much adverse criticism here
for his dlscharge last Thursday of the
Grand Jury Investigating the nffnlrs of
the ilefunct Commerce Bunk, has de-
clined te lesign Ills offlce nt the t

time, according te word sent here
Inst night by Ii. J. Dick.

Mr. Dick is the chairman of a Reser
lutieu Committee appointed by a euua-meeti-

called te pretest against
of tfce Graad Jury.
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HUNT 4 WHO SHOT

2 PALMYRA POLICE

Revenge Seen as Motive Behind
Wounding of Chief and

Patrolman

FIRED WITHOUT WARNING

Haunts of gunmen In Camden and
Philadelphia are being searched by de-

tectives In an effort te find the four
"killers" who shot Pnlmyrn's two

nrly Sunday morning. It U
believed the sheeting wns n plot te
exact vengeance for the arrest of four
thieves a year age In the New Jersey
town.

The wounded men are Chief of Police
Merris Beck nnd Patrolman Jeseph
Redgcrs. The chief received a flesh
wound In the nrm, nnd Redgers wns
shot through the lung. Redgers' Is In
a critical condition in the Zurbrugg
Hospital, Riverside.

Chief Beck and Patrolman Redgcrs
were en their rounds In the police
automobile when the sheeting occurred.
It was at .'! o'clock In the morning. As
the car was driven out Bread street pnst
Morgan avenue, the policemen noticed
four men, strangers, standing near
Oscar it, Rutchman's garage.

ith the intention of questioning the
men, the car was stepped. At this
moment the four gunmen drew automatic
pistols and opened Are en the police car.
"They've j;e.t me," gasped Redgers. The
next moment Chief Beck was shot in
the shoulder. Bullets wcre wnashlng into
the rear of the automobile, Cse" Chief
Beck put) en full speedikjul drove, a, mile
te Rlvcrten te a 'phy'slcteif," believing
Redgcrs wns dying, tFrem therp he tel-
ephoned an alarm te Palmyra. Soen
citizens were pntrelluig' the street, but
the bandits bad escaped.

Chief Beck says he could net recog-
nize any of the men In the semi-lig- ht

from an arc lamp, but thnt nil nppenred
te be young. lie snys his first thought
was that they were trying te break into
the Bread street garage.

Twe dwellings were reported robbed
at Beverly, shortly nfter midnight, nnd
detectives nre endeavoring te link up
these thefts with the nttnek.

THREE BLONDES ELECTED
QUEENS FOR PARIS CARNIVAL

Dressmakers See New Wave of Per-
oxide Popularity

Paris, Feb. 1.1. Fer the first time
In ten j ears three beautiful blendes
have been elected queens of the carnival
te be held in mid-Len- t. The anneunce-men- t

was hailed with great Jey by
prominent dressmakers, who declare the
election foretells u new wave of peroxide
popularity and definitely deems the stun-h- er

colors which have been the rule
during the leng'relgn of the brunettes.

Simultaneously the fluff-flu- ff type of
coiffure hns disappeared from fashion
with bobbed lmlr.

Society's campaign against shorn
locks wns demonstrated by
given by Countess d'Aurinc in her mag-
nificent mirrored home nt Neuiliy when
invitations warned: "Short-haire- d la-
dies are respectfully requested by the
hostess te wear wigs."

According te the edict of Princess d

de Polignac. nee Singer, "bobbed
hair Is positively indecent anywhere off
the stage."

The exclusive society solens and
stylish dance place present a curioussight due te the great number of bru-
nettes who have recently bleached their
hair in an endeavor te fellow the style
In "Hat coiffures'" which are worn by
the most distinguished fnshien lenders.

MEXICANSTARTS REVOLT

President of Small City, With 30
Followers, Begins War en Usurper

Mexico City. Feb. IU. (Bv A. P.)
The municipal president of 'Patzcuure,
In the Statu of , with thirty
followers, has revolted against tlm State
tievernment. Ne casualties have been
reported, although the revolutionists
hc't-ai- i their increment with cries of
"Death of Mugiea 1"

I Francisce J, Mugiea, Governer of
seized the office in July,

lil-'- O, prier tO the IllSlnllllllnn nf l.a
Obregnu government In Mexico City.

Acting Secretury of War Serrano said
nm iy mat ine uprising was purclv local
and net directed iijjulnst the Central
tievernment. He iwhteii n...f ...).., i,..j
been given te General Juan Almuzan,
commander of the Federal forces m the

- ei i ninuunua, te suppress H

in that region.

HELD FORSHOOTfNvTwiFE

Pittsburgh Business Man Surren-
ders te Police Accident, He Says
Pittsburgh, Feb. J.1.(Uy A. P )

J. J. Flaiinerj, a prominent business
man, who today surrendered te the police
after his wife, Mrs. Catharine Flan-ner- y,

had been shot te death In theirhome, was committed fe jnlj bv Cor-
oner McGregor, charged with murder.He was held without ball pending the
Inquest. Fianneiy declared the sheet-
ing wns accidental,

Camden Yegge Get Turkeys
Thieves entercl the Bnmd,iii .MeatMarket, at J He Broadway. Camdenearly thin miuiilns, but failed te open.. .".. as tney Jeft they

The 137th class of Central High

Schoel, consisting of 105 boys, grad-

uated at the school this morning.
Ninety-si- x received, various degrees and
nineteen were candidates for diplomas
In the industrial arts ceurso.

The degrees nnd certificates were
presented by Dr. Cyrus Adler, n grad-
uate In the sevcntv-Heeen- d class, who
also awnrded the alumni prizes.

Samuel Marx received first honors,
Jehn Kelly Hughes wen, second honors,
Ilnrry lltitcA wnh third nnd feilrth
went te Jacob M. Wclnsteln.

K. Malcolm Belber delivered the
valedictory. Solemon Ketlnsky's ora-tle- n

wns en "The
Celebrntlen" j Leenard Orleff neke en
"Dlsftrmnmcnt Conferences" ; Bnmtiel
Marx en "Problems of Reconstruction"
and Henry Alfred Redney en "Educa-
tion for Competency."

In his nddress Ketlnsky snld thnt the
Sesqui-Centcnnt- nl Exposition was of
wide Importance te Philadelphia, but
expressed doubt thnt the fair could meet
Its fullest success without financial and
ether support of the Federal Oevern-
ment.

In addition te the orations thcre was
a program of music.

These upon whom degrees were con-

ferred are as follews:
Clnulmt Course

Loen J. Alttnan, Avedls Uoernitlan. Jehn
Hi Hoet he, Joseph UrwnniU), Oler Brown.
Hrry liutpn. .Michael Kirnal. Mayer Flecki,
Albert lleldlwrc Bernard Mrrell, Hum-u- l

Murkeivltz, iUrnucl Marx, Leen Walner,
Jacob M. Welnateln and IluJelph Wliuten.

JUitln-Stlrntl- Court
Benjamin Adlln, Edwin Malcolm Delber,

Leuis Chcrcheakr, Iiadore Cehen. Meyer
Corff. J. I.awrence Davln. Wlnslew Shaw
Dmmmend, Harry Efraemeen, Herman Man-- ul

Kills. Jehn William Evans. Clarence M.
Krcedman. Samuel flhermnn Goed, Herace
l.yle Urnun, Kdward Uruenberf, Leuis Heck-etel- n.

Walter llrc-nnn- an Horewltf. Jehn
Kelly Hunhee. C. Walter Jenee.v-Jac- Her
man Knhii. Albert Jtatr. a. i.avesen,
Abraham V. Xltzlwrit, Iienard Orlert, .vrerrls
Kunrene l'avllt, Jullua Pepper, David lopn-le-

Maurice rremlnaky, Kedferd It. II.
Sarcrnt. Meyer .Sfltzer, Jeseph Henry Shut-
ter, Hermin Sperllnir, Leuis Welaer, Donald
Wjman, Lee Zlppln.

Mechanic Arts Couth
Jley lterman BerKersen. Blmen Chern,

Julian Abeln Ccxik. nebert Drew-Bea- r, David
OeUl.tctn, Keb-T-t Qurmankln, Jacob Hamer,
Jecph Klein, Krnncls 13, l., Bernard Lelbe-vH-

Francis Stniiley Mahedy. Hlchnrd XVII-lla-

Moere. William Henry Meis. Jr.. Her-
man Pearlntcln, Dnvlrt DoeenkefT, Itebert
Itubcnstcln, Herbert Spencer XVebster.

Course In Commerce
Harry Balllneer, Jeseph Blau, Charles

Naylor Mann llrnekfleld. Donald Watchorn
Urummend. David B. Klahbnck, Harry Sam-
uel Ullbart. Merris Goldstein. Samuel XV.
Hark. Aaren I. Heeman. Leuis Horewitz.
Samuel Jeener. Jr.. Solemon Ketlni-ky- . Je- -
sepn iennin i.urim, jr.. jenn unaries

Heward Talmer Llpplncntt. Jr.,
Abraham Lubowits, XValter Karl MacDen-ai-

Daniel Mamulen. Herman H. Meltzer,
Thendnrn Tlerlzl Mandell. Wltbert Mlttle- -
man. Jeseph Radetsky. Gore XV. Bennelaen.
Samuel Samllt. Harry T. Sayler. David S.
Shulman, Samuel J. Stark. Herman Stein,
Leuis Stein, Bernard XX'echt.

Industrial Aria Coarse
Hareld Terdlnand Altheusa. Samuel Petti.

grew Ancker, William Ira Bull, Brie Oustav
Brnnferd Carlsen. Russell Irey Clark,
Ausust Pels, xvilllam Ollmere. Fred r.

Shelby Lee Kerehner, XX'llllam Deur-A- ll

MacAlplne, Ueorxe Reynolds Moere. El--

Jehn Nail. Feed Henrv Petri. CenrrA
Nathan PhllltDS. Joseeh Francis Qulnn. Henry
Airren jieciney, lidwaru jareu HtreDei, rrann
iJffepn xvcis, rserman xviuauer YOder.

ft DMIrurulshed Students
Ttarry Iluten, Iuls Cherrhcssky, Albert

uomeer?. jenn iveuy tiuanes, ramuei jiarx,Henry Alfred Redney, Jaoeb M. Welnetcln
Rudelph Winsten, Lee Zlppln.

HARDWARE MEN GATHER

Annual Convention te Be Opened
Here Tomorrow

The twenty-firs- t annual convention
nnd exhibition of the Pennsylvania nml
Atlantic Seaboard Associa-
tion, Inc., will open tomorrow in the
Commercial Museum nnd continue until
February 17. Preliminary registration
will take place tonight in the Bellevue-Strntfer- d.

The official opening will be tomorrow
night nt S o'clock in the ballroom of
the Bellcvue-Strntfer- Jehn II.
Masen, president of the Commercial
Trust Company, xvill speak, together
with Frederick D. Van Amburgh, of
Xew Yerk-- , and Geerge Wilder Cnrt-- w

right.
The rcmninder of the sessions will be

occupied xx Ith business meetings, com-

mittee meetings, reports, entertain-
ments, balls, banquets nnd sight-seein- g

tours for the members and their wives
nnd families.

A postefficc sub-stnti- has been es-

tablished In the Commercial Museum
for 'the convenience of the convention.

CHURCH SUIT ABANDONED

Lutheran 8ervlces at Yerk In Beth
English and German

Yerk, Pa., Feb. 1.1. The proposed
Intention of an element of the St. Jehn
Lutheran Church, which favors strict
adherence te the constitution and char-
ter of the congregation, which precludes
services in English, fe appeal le the
Superior Court from a decision by
Judge N. Sargent Ress, permitting nn
amendment te the constitution, has been
abandoned.

Yesterday services were resumed en the
schedule observed before the disagree-
ment arose. The Rev. Dr. II. II. Wal-
ker, panter emeritus, conducted services
in the German language, unci the pnb-te- r,

the Rev. Paul Succep. preached In
English. The church belongs te the
Missouri synod.

STRIKE IN HONGKONG

British and Americana Enrolled as
Special Constables

Hongkeng, Feb. 13. One hundred
and "seventy steamships, most, of them
British, with an aggregate! tonnage of
'."lO.OOO. arc tied up ever the week-en- d

through the senmen's strike. Ocean
traffic is partially paralyzed, while
river steamship traffic id at n complete
tdnndstlll.

Transport workers nre belnjr con-
veyed en Government motertrucks
under nrmed guard. British and
American civilians have enrolled as
special constables te patrol the water-
front. Owing te the strikers' cam-
paign of Intimidation the Government
hns raided and clesad their headquar-
ters.

Mitten Gem Suspect Held
On suspicion of the theft of an $R"."

diamond pin, which disappeared from
the home of Dr. A. A. Mitten, at 10KJ
Locust street, and en an assault nndbattery charge preferred by hs wifeHnttle, Jack Sears, colored, held
In .$2000 ball yesterday by '.Magistrate
Carney for u further hearing en Wed-ncsdu- y.

Yerk Weman te Be Policeman
Yerk, Ph.,. Feb. 1.1 MU MabelHe.i'lle. the only applicant for tin-

ei woman elliccr en the Yen I. p.j.lice force, passed the civil sen Ice
with an average of 00 V4. Sbawm receive the, appointment at the

Mrn. Emma Eberly, eighty year old,
who for twenty yeara drd sewlnf for
soldiers In working for the Schuylkill
Arsenal, took her life when she found
tliat her services were no longer needed
there nnd she was left without' means
of support.

Her work stepped January 0, when
the arsenal shut down nn all outside
sewing-- . She had written te Senater
Pepper and received a kindly reply, biit
no chance of work, and en Saturday
she innde a pallet en the fleer of the
kitchen, at 713 North Budd street,
where she lived, and turned en several
jets nf a gas range. She was found
dead Saturday night.

airs. Eberly had been very active
up inttll the time, that che was raid
off at the arsenal. Although eighty,
she did net appear mere than sixty-fiv- e

years old, and only two weeks age
beat off an armed thief wh attempted
te held her up nt Forty-fir- st street
and Haverfard avenue.

Recently she bad been receiving from
$5 te ?I0 n we!;. Altheug'i her friends
knew thnt she xvns virtually without
means-- , they did net knew thut she had
used her lat lenuv t b i fend and
en the da of her death was absolutely
destitute.

She first started te make shirts ler
the soldiers during the Spanish-Americ-

War, wheri she believed It her
patriotic duty when the call was sent
out. Shortly after the war ended her
husband became an Invalid and she
supported him and herself. After his
death she was still forced te work and
during the late war made every effort
te keep up with production needs.

Deaths of a Day

CHARLE8 C. DITTRICH
Charles C. Dlttrlch, for nearly sixty-si- x

years a merchant tailor of thh
city, died Friday night at his home,
121 Coulter avenue, Ardmore. He was
ninety-fou- r years old and one of the
eldest living Masens in this State.
Bern at Seehnusen, Germany, air.
Dlttrich came te this country In 1850,
and six years Inter he established n
business en Ninth street below Fil-
bert. Frem .that time until his death
air. Dittrich xvas actively engaged in
the merchant tailoring business, occu-
pying quarters at various places en
Chestnut, Walnut and Locust streets.
air. Dlttrlch is survived by his son, J.
Aimer, six grandchildren nnd three

William A. Gillespie
William A. Gillespie. 104 Union

avenue, Bala, of the firm of Gillespie.
Kinports & Beard, general tourist
agency, with offices at llle Walnut
street, died yesterday morning In
Orlande, Fin. He had been there since
November for his health.

air. Gillespie xvas known throughout
the country. He was a member of the
xtary Cemmandery, Knights Templar,
November he went te Flerida te re-
cuperate. He Is survived by his widow.
Clara; two daughters, ailldred and
(trace, nnd two sons, Elmer and Georae.
the latter a member of his father's
nrm.

The body will be brought te Phila-
delphia and arrangements for the fu-
neral will be announced later.

Mrs. Jesephine Atmore Craven
Jesephine Atmore Craven, eldest

member of the Oxford Presbyterian
Church, Breed and Oxford streets,
which she Joined In 1870, known for
her philanthropy and church work, died
yesterday nt her home at 1010 Seuth
lerty-sevent- h street. She was tht.
widow of David S. Craven, forty years
imyins icuer ei me rniiaiieiphta Na-
tional Bank, and treasurer of Phila-dclph- la

Ledge Ne. 2, F. nnd A. ai
many years.

airs. Craven, xvhe was president of
the Oxford Church Branch of the Red
Cress, was given a silver loving cup
nt the oIemj of the war as a token or
appreciation of the work she had done.
She had been, for many years, Inter-
ested In the Presbyterian Orphannge,
was secretary nnd president the greaterpart of the time, a member of the Beard
of Trustees of the Haddock aiemorlel
and was active tn this charity until the
time of her death.

Services will be held at her home en
v ednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Tht

J01,1 J1, .1'- - Guhse. pastor of the Ox-
ford Presbyterian Church-- , will officiate.
Interment will be in the family vaultin West Laurel Hill Cemetery.

N. Harper Steward, Sr.
N. Harper Steward, Sr., head of the

Steward & Remnlne ainniifacturlng
Company. 124 North Sliih mc .i.
died Saturday nt his home, 0123 aicCal- -
uiiii streei, uermiinievvn. will take place
Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock
from the Steward residence. Requiem
innss will be celebinled In St. Vln-ce- nt

de Paul's Church, at 10 o'clockair. Stcvvurd was in his sixty-eight- h

j ear, uml was well known among Phil-adelphia's manufacturers.

The Rev. Francla B. Clegg
The Rev. Francis B. Clegg, forty-fou- ryears connected with the aicthedistEpiscopal Bookroom, 1705 Arch

JS8terd."'r ft"neon at his home1718 Francis street. He was for ive
m,"fct,,(l " the Philadelphia

Bible conducted Ocean Cltv
camp-meetlng- He was eighty-tw- o

jenrs old. Funeral services will takeplaee tomorrow night at the home. In.terment will be in Woodlands Ceme- -

Walter W. Ward
Walter W. Ward, for

eputy tnx collector in PhllnVpn"
d ed Saturday .t his home TtZ tin'
City, ,li North Pennsylvan a avenue.He was seventy years old.

Fer eno year his benlth hns been
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the ether things eaten '

eaten and enjoyed.
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and en Friday he had an at-
tack of acute Indigestion, whleb
he did n6t rally. He Is survived by
a widow.

Ward was a nephew of the late James'
Mcaianes, the one-tim- e political leader.
The funeral services be hU
former home tomorrow evening, with
Interment Wednesday morning.

Alexander Craig
Alexander Craig died yesterday at his

home, 5230 Irving street. Mr. Craig
is survived his widow, Berths
Craig, two sons, Donald and William,
nnd a daughter, airs. Grace Roberts.
He was n chauffeur.

"Shirley Dare" Is Dead
Bosten, Feb. 13. Mrs. Susaa

Powers, widely known writer under
the name of "Shirley Dare," died In
a hospital here yesterday as a result et
burns received in a recent fire.

INVITATIONS ISSUED FOR
PRINCESS MARY'S WEDDING

Only Daughter of England's King
Recipient Costly Gifts
Londen, Feb. 13. The coveted In-

vitations te the marriage of the Prin
cem alary, only daughter of King
Geerirn unit Oupimi Mnrv. unit Vtunnnt
T.aai.AltiMt nf Wittitnslnufnp AMui, "9

February 28. are new being icnt out. '

The invitation cards are large "
'.f

ana nre crcam-coiere- u. xucy are em- - '

bossed at tbe top with the royal arm1"
tn geld. According te the engraved
script, the Lord Chamberlain of the
court states that "be Is commanded by

Majesties te Invite the gurets te
the marriage of Her Royal Highness,"
etc. Thn correct dress is indicated in
the lower left-han- d corner of the in-

vitation. Full dress uniform will be
worn by army and navy officers.

Male civilian guests will wear full
dress coat wltlt trousers Instead of kne
breeches. Swords are worn with this
dress. The women wear

gowns, but without the court
train.

Princess aiary's personal gift from
her future huBband 1m a magnificent
string of pearls. Lord and Lady Hare
weed, the bride's future father and
mother-in-la- guve her dlumends. The
Princess has never a great deal of
jewelry, but gifts of jewelry have come
in a perfect deluge since the xveddlng
presents began arriving in Buckingham
Palace.

THREE SLAIN IN TONG WAR

Chinese Shet Down at Seattle, Butts
and San Jese

Francisce, Feb. 13. (By A. P.)
Chinese Teng men throughout the

West xvcre reported under cover or
en their guard today us the result of nn
outbreak of a Teng xvar last night,
when two Chinese were killed and a

third wounded In Seattle, Wash., one
slain in Butte, aient., nnd eno shot
probably fatally In San'.Tese. Calif.

The shootings wcre carried out In
characteristic Teng wnr fashion. In
Butte uml In Seattle the Chinese said
te have belonged te Tongs were (.het
down en the street. Seattle police uiude
five urrebts In connection with the
sheeting. Lew alew, seventy-two- , mid
te be the only member of the Blng
Keng Teng in Sun Jese, was met nt
lilb doer by three young Chinese, who
fired three bullets into his body.

300 DIXIE GIRLS POISONED

Mississippi 8tate College Women III

Frem Eating Chicken Salad
Columbus, Miss., Feb.' 13.

than 1100 students of the ailssisslpni
State College for Women here are buf-

fering with ptomalue poisoning ns a

result of eating chicken salud which
was served ut the evening meal at the
college Inst night.

Every physician in Columbus vv

called te the Institution, nnd late lust
nitrbt It is miIH ull the students were
out et danger, although a large number
still were seriously ill.

Old English Silcer
Fer Weddinff Gifts

Meat platters, vegetable or entree dishes,
fruit stands, coffee pets, candlesticks, tea
caddies, salt cellars and ether usable
articles in mint condition.

JECALDWELL&Ca
Jewelry - Siiatsr - Stationery

sTiiegtnut and Juniper Streets'
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